
&at a chance  incldent  might spark 8 conflagradon In the 
Mlddie  East,  and  the  chances of that  happenmg  increase 
wrth  every  step  toward  mrlltary  preparedness  taken by the 
Arab states  Furthermore.  the  recent revlval of organlzed 
Arab  terrorist  ratds  across  the  Israel  frontier has provoked 
more  frequent  Israeli  retallations,  and  any  one of these 
brushes  could  lead to a  malor  commltment of forces on both 
sldes.  The  Unlted  Arab  Command  has  exerted  some pres- 
sure on the  Arab  states  to  control  terronsts,  smce I t  wants 
to  be fully prepared  when  the  day of confrontatlon  comes: 
but  even  should I t  be dragged  into  a  full-scale  war wlth 
Israel by the  hlt-and-run  route, 11s armies would be  much 
better  prepared  than  they  were  two  years  ago. 

Although U.S. explanations of its so-called  policy In selling 
arms  to  the  Middle  East  seem  remarkably  offhand,  it is dlf- 
flcult  at thts point  to  lmaglne  an  attltude  that  would Irn- 

prove  the  situation  Kmg  Hussein  would  almost  certatnly 
feel obliged to accept  Soviet  arms If his  Western  sources 
were  cut off The  Lebanese  might  not,  but their 10,000-man 
army 1s relatwely innlgnlflcant In the  large  plcture As for 
the  other  key natlons-Egypt, Syria and Iraq-the  West 
no  longer  controls them ordnance  supplres 

The  Unlted  States wlll n o  doubt  contrnue.  however re- 
luctantly. to sell tanks  and airplanes to  both  Arab  and Tew 
”meanwhrle  hoplng  anslously  lhat  they u ~ l l  be used for 
bluffs  that  neler  qulte  come to blows. 

A WHITE LOOK AT BLACK POWER 
PAUL GOOD 
M I  Good 1 5  (I free-larlte w r r f e r  who Jprcralrzrs 111 reporllrap 
ewrItr fronr rhe J O I L / / I .  

In  the mrddle of June,  the  wolds  “Black  Power”  were 
shouted by a  handful oE Negroes  marchrng  along a Mls- 
slsslpp~ hlghway. The national  reactlon to thrs small  verbal 
strmulus  was  extreme, It was as though  5omeone  had  crled 
“Prrel” I n  an  excelslor  factory.  Before  the  echo  had  dled. 
the clvrl r~ghts  movement  was ~n drsarray.  The  White 
House,  many  whlte lrberals and  most  whlte  men In the 
street  were  aghast.  angry, or both Not a  few  black  men 
were  upset Why 3hould these two  words  have  produced 
such  exorbrtant  reactron7  The  answer  lnvolves  many  racral 
facts  and  ftctlom  current In Amerlcan 11fe 

Anlong  the  most vlolent reactors  waj Rov Wllkins of 
the NAACP, Hho exercised hly prerogutlve as a  veteran 
Negro  leader  to  denounce Black Power. “It IS the re- 
verse of hfrss~ss~ppl.”  he  told  the  NAACP  convention rn 
Lo? Angeles “A reverse Hltler. a  reverse Ku Klux  Klan ” 

Dr Martrn  Luther Klng sagac~ously  concentrated  on 
trylng  to  Interpret  what  the  words really meant,  but  he 
also drssoclated  hrmself from  them,  there was obvlously 
some  awful  taboo  about  usmg  the  word  “power”  in  con- 
Junction wllh the  word  “black ’‘ Precldent  Johnson  made 
that  clear  “We  are  not  Interested In black  power,”  the 
Presldent  declared  “And  we  are  not  interested In whrte 
power But we  are  interested in  Amerlcan  democratlc 
power wlth a small ‘d ’ ” 

Thin was  heartwarmlngly  brraclal  and  blpartiran. But 
hke so many of M r  Johnson‘s  statements,  it  dld  not  come 
to grlps wllh the Issue Because  whether or not “we” are 
lntere\ted rn while power, I t  1s a  fact of natlonal  llfe  that 
vrrt~rnlly all power In Amerlca IS whlte  There 1s b l x k  
poverty, w h m  power.  black  asplratlon. whlte power,  black 
pressure,  whlte  power. 

Manlfestatrons of whlte  power  have  been  sometlmes 
grms. sometlmes  subtle  Whlle  the  controversy  over Black 
Power  raged  on  flont pages. the P O C I ~ ,  economlc  and 
po l~ l~ca l  proois oi whlte  power  wrre  scattered oyer the 
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inslde  pages  One  story  told  about  an  amusement  park in 
Lawson,  Okla.,  that  barred  Negroes  Another  reported  that 
the  Brotherhood of Locomotlve  Engtneers was belng 
forced by court  order  to  ellmlnate a constltutlonal  prowlon 
denying  membershlp  to  anyone  “unless  he IS a whlte  man ” 

The  unron,  representrng 40,000 jobs, has for  half a century 
made  sure  that all the  tralns  thunderlng  across  the  con- 
trnent  would  have  whlte  hands  on  the  throttle while  black 
hands  made up  the  Pullman  berths 

Up In the air, Vlce  Presldent  Humphrey  and  the chlef 
of the  Justlce  Department‘s  antltru5t dlvrslon had  flown to 
the All Star  game In a  plane  owned by the  Anheucer-Busch 
Company  Company  executives  had  recentlvdonated $10,000 
to the  Democratlc  Party  A  Justlce  Department antitrust sult 
had  recently  been  dropped apalnst the  companv  Surely 
these  facts  wele  related  onlv bv colncldence. yet a  Negro. 
readlng  the story and  rememherlng the ndtloncll tlpro,Ir a few 
years  back  when a colored FBI drrvel- gave DI I G n y  a bye- 
nunute I l t t .  mlght  ponder how whlte folks J L I S ~  hLld a way 
of flylng high together-to get Some place 

Such stones-and thousands  more the! could tell-spelled 
out to Negloes  the  frustratlng  phenomenon of whrle power 
whlch  the  malorlty of whltes  were tahmg for granted Un-  
derstandably  Power of any  color  corrupts.  and  whlte  Amer- 
Ica‘s power  had  had a dlsahlmg  rnlluence o n  11s ablllty  even 
to recognlze  the powerle5s posltlon rn whlch the  Amerlcan 
Negro  found hlmself  All thePe factors of power,  and  the 
lack of I t .  comblned on the hllsslsslpp1 march to produce 
the new Negro  rallylng  cry a t  a hlstollc  moment of change 
in the civll rlghts  movement An attempt to understand Black 
Power  may begln w t h  the n1,lrch. 

By June 15. the  marchers  had  been  trudging  for  nlne 
d~ssensron-rldden  days  through  hlls\lssIppl,  the  heartland of 
whlte  power In actlon  and of Negro powerlesFness lames 
Meredlth  was  back In New York. wrapped I n  hls personal 
mystlque.  nursmg  hls  wounds  and  susplclons  about  what C I V I I  
rlghts  leaders  were  dolng  to hls orrglnnl march  concept  Dr. 
Klng, Floyd hfckss lck  of CORE and  Stokely  Carmlchael, 
cha~rnmnn of the  Student  Non-Vrolent  Coordlnatlng  Com- 
m~ttee,  were runnlng the march with help  from  the  hledlcal 
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Committee on Human Rights, the Mississippi Freedom 
Democratlc Party  and  the Delta Mmistry. Charles Even 
and  the NAACP were gmng on-agam, off-again support., 
CORE and SNCC sneered at NAACP as representing the 
black bourgeowe, NAACP huffed that it made racial 
progress while the others agitated. 

Compounding the organizational stresses was the  fact  that 
McKiss~ck  and  Carmichael were stepping into the national 
spotlight for  the first  time since being elected leaders and 
were eager to establ~sh  ‘reputahons. Dr. King’s presence as- 
sured widespread publicity. But SNCC, in particular,  had 
long been at odds with Dr. Klng’s Southern Christian Lead- 
ership Confeience  and  the patchwork unity of the past was 
badly frayed March leaders were divided over objectives 
although McKlssick saw strategic value in this. 

‘We’re not getting sucked into  one oblective,” he said. 
‘‘SO they  can say,  Well you got your civil rights bill. What 
else do you want? Get off the streets!” 

For many miles, the spirit of going-on-ness, the  spiritual 
lift of seeing Negroes leave their woebegone shacks to join 
the big parade  had swept dissensions and tactics underfoot. 
And  there was full agreement on  one thing: the reality of 
life along Highway 51 (Meredith’s original route  to Jackson) 
and then along Highway 49 as the column swung west into 
the Delta. It was a reality that  the lazy national eye slid over. 
Civil rights workers hadn’t been kdled lately and Congress 
had passed a whole bunch of civil rights laws and why the 
hell get out  on a highway just to demonstrate? Parhcularly 
whcn the nation  had enough trouble in Vietnam. 

But quantities of federal law were being broken along 
both highways, and  .white  men  in  control  in Washington 
were ,doing  nothing  about it. The marchers passed no in- 
tegrated schools, although the Supreme Court  had ruled 
twelve years before that school segregation must end. Res- 
taurants, courthouses, theatres  and  many  hospdals were as 
segregated as they had been at the  turn of the century, 
despite the Civd Rights Act of 1964 and.  other legislation. 
The job-rights section of the  same  act  had  produced’ little 
or  no change in  the scattered factories-most of them 
Northern-owned-along the route. 

Mississippl Governor Paul Johnson was talking so 
moderately, you could hardly belleve he was the same man 
who once said NAACP stood for “niggers, alligators, apes, 
coon and possun1.” Yet  there wasn’t a single Negro in the 
Mlssissippi executwe, judiciary or legislature. Thousands of 
IMississlppi Negroes were being drafted to fight in Vietnam 
but  there wasn’t one Negro on a Mississippi draft board. 
The Poverty Program,  fought by whlte M~ssissippians as if it 
were a Vietcong plot, the vaunted  Poverty  Program  had 
done, almost nothing to relieve poverty in a  state where the 
median  Negro mcome is around $600 a  year. It hah only 
created  a few hundred jobs inside OEO agencies like Head 
Start  and  a  job  training  program called STAR that some- 
how wound up being run by the Catholic  Church. 

Hoehands  in  the  .cotton fields shimmering in  June  heat 
were getting $3 for a ten-hour day, with no minimum wage 
or age safeguards. A multibillion-dollar cotton  support bill 
financed by US. taxpayers was forcing drastic acreage cut- 
backs. but it contained not a word or a dollar to aid Negroes 
forced off white land without jobs, training or hope. The 
only federal law that  had  produced measurable results was 
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the Voting Rights Act.  About 100,000 Negroes had registered 
since its enactment in August, 1965. Thls made  a  total of 
130,000 on  the books wlth more  than 300,000 still un- 
registered against 545,000 white voters. Atrophied Negro 
political instmcts and lirmted federal involvement, along WI% 
white power employing all the intimidating trlcks the  Deep 
South knew so well, had reduced registration to  a. trickle 
as the march came through. 

All t h ~ s  reality of national failure to insure  a demo- 
cratic society of equal opportunity had been on display when 
the marchers reached the segregated city of Grenada on 
June 14. How much got across to  the American public at 
large is debatable. Television newsmen were busy asklng 
alarmed questions about campsite debates over nonviolence. 
UP1 sent out a story calling the  malch “part movement, part 
circus.” It stressed that many marchers wore Tyshirts and 
denims, reported that one youth told a newsman that  the 
commg sexual revolution would center around homosexual- 
ity, qnd concluded that most newsmen agreed with  a high- 
way patrolman who declared “This is a great assembly 
of kooks.” 

Segregated Grenada smiled a crocodde smile, let Negroes 
use whlte courthouse  bathrooms  that had been numbered 
One and Two, not scatalogically but racially, and hired tem- 
porary  Negro registrars. It even  swallowed its  indignation 
when a black speaker slapped a bust of Jeff Da2is and 
called him a “joker.” “They’re reaIIy trying the patience of 
this town,” sald a  reporter whose journallstic myopia en- 
abled’ him to overlook the  Negro patience that  had been 
tried  for a century. 

But Grenada didn’t need sympathy. It planned to redeem 
its Deep South  reputation with firings and jailings after 
the march moved on. The country didn’t seem to be pay- 
ing  too  much  attention anyway. The Negro leadership was 
painfully aware that  the town’s analysis was correct,  that 
something was needed to awaken America’s comatose 
consclence. SNCC‘s Carmichael decided that his own 
moment of truth had arrived. 

Stokely-as friend  and  foe alike call him-is 24, 
Harlem-bred  and  one of the yciung “old Mississippi 
veterans ” He has been Jailed, twenty-seven times, survived 
the  horrendous summer, of 1964 in  charge of the Green- 
wood COFO Freedom  House  that  came under firebomb at- 
tack,  and is an artlculate spokesman for the ultra-militant 
wing of SNCC. That wing, under the philosophical spell 
of Bob Parish, ne” Moses, had  carrled  the SNCC conven- 
tlon  in  May and Stokely was elected, replacing John Lewis. 
Reporter magazine reported that Lewis had been “dumped.” 
The  truth was that Lewis: a dedicated militant  him- 
self but spmtually committed to nonviolence ‘without  modi- 
fiers, had become a minority member in his own organiza- 
tion. SNCC, with Northern membership dominating its 
once-Southern character,  had swung from nonviolent ac- 
tlvism to  a new, harder look which Stokely epitomized. 

Tall and energetic, theorist  and activist, Carmichael was 
outspoken if not always precise. He was orienting SNCC 
to all-black direction and  ‘limiting  those whites who re- 
mamed to work only in white communities. The white press, 
always eager to slt in ludgment on the content and tone 
of the’ movement, liad’viewed h m  w ~ t h  an alarm it did not 
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exhibit a1 contlnued  Southern  deflance of federal  law.  Thls 
has been  standard  procedure  whenever  the  Negro  has begun 
to make  assertwe  gestures,  but  Stokely  reacted  wlth a con- 
tempt that  blocked  free  exchange  wlth  even  the few per- 
ceptlve  reporters who covered  the march-those from  the 
Lox Angeles Tlwzes and Tire New York Times, for example. 

“There’s  no  polnt  explarnlng  ourselves to the  whlte press 
anymore,”  Stokely told me  “All  they  want to do  1s put LIS 
o n  the  defenslvc. l t  Isn’t my  Job to mahe  black  people  love 
everybody or to plck up guns-but to hclp  black  people 
get  the  thlngs  they  dcservc We have to address  ourselves 
to  the black people,  not 10 the  press  or the black bourgeolsie. 
Integratmn is an msldlous subterfuge  when  inltlated by 
blacks  alone.”  It’s hls style  to  repeat  dogma  and  he  dld 

“Integratlon 1s an lnsldlous subterfuge  when  mtlated  by 
blacks  alone So we’ve got  to  move  to  control  nelghbor- 
hoods,  sections  and  countres  pol~t~cally  and  econom~cally 
just like  every  other  Arnerlcan  mlnorlty has done.” 

The  next  day, J u n e  16, as the  march  entered  Green- 
wood,  he  gave the word to SNCC supporters In the  column 
lo send  the  cry  “Black  Power”  boomlng  over  the  Della. 
Carmlchacl hlmself  was arrested  that  day for trylng to put 
up the  marchers’  tenls  agalnst  pohce  orders A graphic 
example of what  whlte  power  means to black  men  can  be 
seen in two photographs-one, of his  arrest  appearing  on  the 
front pagc of the Torrev, June 17, the other, the  arrest of 
Aubrey  James Norvell after  he allegedly shot James Mere- 
dlth, whlch was  on  page 29 of the  June 7 issue. An  AP  photo 
shows  Slokel),  grlmaclng in p a n ,  as v.hlle policemen twist 
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his arms  behind his back to handcuff him He had not rc- 
slsted arrest.  The UP1 plcture of Norvell shous hlm w t h  
both  hands  free,  pufflng  calmly on a pipe as he enters a 
pollce  car with no offlclal hand on hlm mmutes  after firing 
a  shotgun  three  tlmcs  at  Meredith 

Stokely was balled  out-apparently wlth NAACP money 
”and  came to a nlght  mectlng at the  campslte  wlth €Ire 
in hls  eye to tell the  crowd 

“We’re  asking  Ncgroes not to go to  Vlelnam but to stay 
in Greenwood and lrpht  We  necd Black Power. What  do 
we want’)’’ 

“Black  Powcr’”  roared  the crowd, and the  queshon  and 
answer was tossed  back  and  forth In the  nlght 

“If they  put one more of 11s In lad,”  Stokcly  shouted, 
“we‘re  not golng to pay a bond to get out . . . We‘re going 
up  thcre  and  get hlm out  ourselvcs Black Power’” 

“Black Power’ Black Power‘” 
“You can‘t  dcpend on the march here In Cirecnwood,” 

he went on “You n ~ ~ r s t  bulld a power hdse . . . the  power 
base has to get you a black shclltf . . . Whlte  people  aren‘t 
going to do rt for sou  . )ou hAve to stop berng ashamed 
of belng black and don‘t try to he whlte . . . Now i h a l  
doesn’t  mean to be anti-whrte . hul  get the  nappiest- 
headcd black man with thc  broadest  nose  and  the t h d e s t  
lrps and  make  hlm  sheriff!“ 

The  crowd  exulted  It  seemed tha t  a long-mute chord 
had been  struck.  But what d ~ d  I t  all mean  exactly?  Storm 
courthouses’’  Run ovcr whrtes”  Aflcr  the  shoutlng dred, 
Carmrchael  and I lalhed q~rretly  logether 

“When I talk about gomg to the  courthouse,”  he s a d .  
”r t  5 an allusion Negrocs  under-stand  me. But whttes get 
nervous when  we  don t hecp lalhing about  brotherly love. 
T-hey need  reassurance BLII ue‘re no1 about to drvert our 
energies to give to them.” 

Nationwide. Negroes are a mlnorlty ol 22 n~r l l~on  out 
of a  total  populatlon of 190 m~llron. as Presdent  Johnson o n  
July 70 polntedly  remmdcd  lhem I n  M r w s s ~ p p ~  they could 
potentially out-reglster  whltcs rn 40 per cent of the  coun- 
tres. wlth black ma~orrtlcs poslble In mother  dozen  countlcs 
across  the llne In Alnbama But how could a mrnor~ty  on 
rts own  ever  take s ~ g n ~ f r c a n t  natlonal powr’? 

“YOU can‘t  everywhere,“  Carmlchdcl s a d  “You lahe I t  

anywhere you cdn  out In the  countly.  and  ~n  the c1tIes you 
use bloc pressure hke  the Irish, ltalrans  and  everybody else. 
But  you  do It on  your  own  terms. not on what  the white 
man  thlnks you should do This natlon  has  only  responded ’ 
to demands In ciwl rrghts leg~slatron. Whrtes never grve any- 
thing Even  today  Johnson  won’t  scnd In  federal  regrstrars 
unless  we  speak to i t  And a3 fnr as  making  coalltlons ~n 
a  place lrke Mlsslwpp~,  who  you gonna  coalcsce wrth? You 
can  onIy  talk to them on the h a m  of polltrcal power and yo11 , 

have to become  more nullfant-rn h l~ss~ss rpp~   and  all over 
”because  whltes  get  more  mhtant as we thrust lnlo area- 
of real  control  they  don’t Ilke to thlnk  about.” 

Yet  there  were  lmlnedlate  amblgultles.  Olher  ~mnorrtres 
had  worked  inslde  exlstlng  polrtlcal  partles to exert  power, 
but Stokely  sometlrnes  seemed  to be saylng that  Negroes 
should  create  then  own  Independent  partles  Except  on a 
l~mited local basls. i t  sounded  polltlcally suicidal. BIack 
Power w a s  not  Intended as a call for black vlolcnce,  but a 
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few marchers talked ot spilling white blood, thex words 
stridently publicized  by the press and given the ring of 
policy. The concept of nonviolence was a black gift to white 
America, but white Amelica had developed a proprietary 
feeling toward it and now was insisting that even though 
violence was a one-way street against Negroes, they would 
have to continue to buck the traffic  and  be run down. 
White fear of Negro riot was universal, and riot itself the 
ultimate weapon of desperation, self-annihilating to  the rioter 
submerged in a  mob  and  a confession of his own failure to 
challenge politically a society that  had failed him. Already. 
riot was lacing the air wlth a whiff  of brimstone. 

Was Black Power a call for retaliatory combat and 
riot? It sometimes depended whether a Black Nationalist or 
a blacE voter legistration worker was interpreting it. The 
day  after Greenwood, Dr. King‘s rightlhand plan, Rev. 
Andrew Young, was trying to come to grips with Black 
Power as he marched past Negro shacks, surrounded by 
rows of cotton whose owner would share  in billion-dollal- 
a-year federal supports. 

“Even Gandhi preached that he would rather a man be 
violent than be a coward,” Reverend Young said. “Dr. 
King has never said a man didn’t have the duty to defend 
his person or home against attack. But we insist on non- 
violence m demonstrations because it works. The thing 
that worries me now is that nondiscipline is spreading. Black 
Power means one thing  to one man  and something else to 
another. 

“Now what I think Stokely i s  doing is trying to fill the 
gap left by Malcolm. He’s trying to project a militant image, 
push Negro protest as far as he can,  carrying white liberals 
along with him as far as they will go. Then  he may edge 
back a little. Actually, SNCC‘s position on Black Power 
isn’t too far  from ours except in style and semantics.” 

This was partially true. In the May Alabama primaries, 
Dr. King had urged Negroes to bloc vote for certain can- 
didates, almost all black. SNCC, meanwhile, boycotted the 
primary, partly from principle and partly to conform with 
state  “third party” Iaws as it prepared to run all-Negro 
independent slates in the fall. King backed State Attorney 
General Richmond Flowers in  the gubernatorial primary 
and, as expected, he was trounced by Mr. and Mrs. George 
Wallace. The Times’s Arthur Krock promptly lectured  about 
the “counter polarization of white voters that -Dr. King’s 
counsel inevitably stimulated.” It required a special brand 
of Krockian obtuseness not  to see that Negro bloc voting 
was a countermeasure against dready existing white Ala- 
bama polarization. But nowhere was the gulf between white 
and black, and  the tensions and tactical differences among 
Negroes so obvious as in Mississippi. 

In 1963, the NAACP’s Medgar Evers paid with his life 
for trying to brmg power tb the black people bf Mississippi 
within the existing system. His  brother  Charles succeeded 
him and was immedlatdy involved in ~ O W ~ T  struggle 
against both the whites and SNCC, which was sthrting to 
practice  the concept of Black Power without preaching it. 
SNCC entered Mississippi determined t~ leapfrog over any 
transltional accommodations with white power to  a posi- 
tlon of self-created strength to wh~ch whlte8 wonld have 
to rbspohd. Sin& mor6 than 95 per cent sf the state’s 
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Negroes were poor, polltically impotent  and educationally 
impoverished, it determined to work with then1 in a basically 
class struggle against the Mississlppi bourgeoisie, white or 
black. (It may be, noted here  that on a  national scale 95 
per cent of Negroes are ghettoized and  represent  a similar 
latent power source: The  majonty do not belong to.SNCC, 
NAACP or CORE, and scarcely seen1 to belong’to America. 
In Harlem? most belong simply to  Adam Clayton Powell.) 

Mississippi SNCC. callousIy  used the black bourgeoisie 
assembled under’ the, NAACP aeRs while trying in evkry 
way to undermine the organization and promote an egali- 
tarian vision of a soclety that ’would be revolutionary but 
which otherwise was never clearly defmed. Evers, continu- 
ing his brother’s unrevolutibnary ‘approach  and shrewd in 
the  art of political survival, caught on early in  the game. 
As far back as 1964 he boycotred the first convention of 
the Mlssissrppi Freedom Dekocratlc Party, the polltical 
action arm s’et up’by SNCC  and CORE. 

If SNCC was usmg NAACP’s painfully established foot- 
hold  m  the  stale for its own ends, NAACP benefited from 
SNCC‘s .headlong courage in openly challenging white 
authority and, making the  Negro  aware  that he should con- 
trol his own destiny: Through a season of violence, SNCC 
-*ith CORE-forced the  federal government to make 
the presence of t& FBI and Justice Department ‘ more 
strongly.,felt, and  that eased the organizing ‘problems of all 
Negro groups. Salvos  of bad publicity from the killings and 
bombings also jarred the white ‘power structure to a legiti- 
mate  fear  that  the  state would be ruined economically if tit 
least .a facatle of’law  ana order were not erected. A memor- 
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able  example of what  could  happen  occurred  in  hicComb, 
where  SNCC  workers  and  sympathizers  were  the  prlncipal 
targets of elghteen  church  burnlngs  and  Freedom House 
bombings  in  the ’64 summer  Thls  vlolence  convlnced  three 
northern  flrms to abandon  factory  relocatlon  there. W h ~ t e  
McComb  leadershlp  qulckly  worked  through  the NAACP 
for a well-publlclzed  and  successful  test of public  accom- 
modations, whlle quletly  and  completely  throttllng SNCC 
efforts  to  rouse  black  cltlzens to independent polltlcal actlon. 

The results of thls lntcrnecme  power  struggle  were st111 
inconclus~ve as SNCC workers  proclalmed  Black  Power  on 
the  march  The  Freedom  Party  had  made a moderately 
good  showing In the  June 7 state  primary  although all can- 
dldates-as expected-were steamrollered  by  whlte  opposi- 
tion. SNCC influence st111 was strong  in ~ t s  councll,  but  not 
absolute,  the  party  ran  one  whlte Congressional candidate, 
thus  nolnlnally  remalnlng  open to whites. 

Evers  meanwhlle wds domg  pretty well with his own 
voter  organization, particularly in two  countles  (Jefferson 
and  Clalborne)  whlch had overwhelm~ngly  Negro  popuia- 
tlon rnalorltlea. It wab not Black Power  but It was black 
power. He had  taken  the  NAACP  Into  alllance  wlth  a new 
biracial  group  called  the Mlsslsslppl Young  Democrats which 
is put  forward as a coahtlon of Negroes  and  whlte M I S -  

sisslppl hberals.  The  total  number of publlcly  declared  whlte 
hberals in hllsslsslppl could  llde wlth comfolt  in a VoIks- 
wagen  Hoddlng  Carter 111, cdllor of the  Pulltzer  Pnze- 
winnmg  Greenv~lle Delta Democrat, 1s the  Young  Demo- 
crats’  co-chairman,  along  wlth a Unlverslty of hlrsslsslppr 
Negro student,  Cleveland  Donald. 

Carter I S  a liberal  wlthln  narrowly  deflned  hllsslsslppl 
terms.  For  example,  when  strlklng Negro cotton  workers 
were  shamefully  handled  by  Greenvllle  authorltles  last  year, 
his  paper  looked  the  other  way.  But  there  are  already signs 
that the  Johnson  Adrninrstrat~on IS glvlng  taclt  support to 
the Young Democrats to get  the  albatross of the regular 
white Mlsslsslppi Democratrc  Party off Its neck. The Presl- 
dent also has never  forglven  the  Freedom  Party €or re- 
jectlng hls compromise  over  the  seatlng of the  whlte Missls- 
sippl delegatlon at the 1963 Democratlc  Conventron. Charles 
Evers  may  someday be ~ n v ~ t e d  to  dlnner  at  the LBJ ranch, 
but Stokely  Carmlchael  never wlll I t  seems as obvlous as it 
is dangerous that thls  allenatlon wdl draw  the  Admlnistra- 
tion  even  further  than ~t has  presently  drlfted  from  re- 
sponslveness to Negro realltles. It also helps buttress  Stoke- 
1)”s contention  that In order  to get Into  the  game  wlth  the 
powers  that  be,  Negroes must let the whltes call  the rules. 

Thls  controversy  phys~cally  and  ~deolog~cally  donmnated 
the M ~ s s ~ s s ~ p p r  march  and  made ~t vulnerable to snlping  from 
within  and  wlthout. Dr. Kmg was In the  most  exposed posl- 
tlon. H e  did not  want to disavow  SNCC,  whlch  he  had 
supported even when  SNCC  elements  were  freely taklng 
pot  shots  at  hls '‘bourgeois" belref In coalltlon  wlth  the whltes 
lo  create  nonvlolently  the  “beloved community." At  the 
same  tlme, Black PoRer was b a n g  equated  wllh Negro 
vlolence, and vrolence  rernalned  anathema  to  Dr.  Kmg, 
and  to  hls  whlte  moral  and  financlal  supporters. 

“I prefer  not  to use the  phrase Black Power,”  he said. 
“Not that I don’t sympathize wlth aspects  of I t .  But I t  seems 
to say,  black  supremacy,  and thls would be as evil as whlte 
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supremacy. I do  know  the  Negro  must have power if we’re 
going to  gam  freedom and human  dignity” 

D r  Klng‘s interpretatlon  was  challenged in New York 
by Lincoln Lynch, CORES second In command,  who gave 
a most  persuasive  explanatlon of the Black Power  ratlonale. 
As  quoted rn The New York Times, he  sad:  

This power. economlc, polltlcal and psychological has 
been denled the black man for too long and must be 
realized. We need black people standmg on thelr own 
two feet and all the shouts of “Freedom now” are mean- 
1ngIess and empty phrases until we accompl~sh thls. 

The whlte m3n will not respect you until you can 
stand toe to toe wlth him and eyeball to eyeball Hlstory 
has shown that I f  you’re really dependmg on the vast 
ma~or~ty  of whltes to help you’re really Iean~ng on a 
very broken reed. . . . As hnle goes by the  rnhtants ~ 1 1 1  
appear more mllltant and the moderates more moderate. 
But what we mwt remember IS that no man can be 
“moderately”  free. 

On  June 21, Dr. Klng  led a slcle march in Phllddelphla, 
Mjss., along wlth local Negro  leadershlp  Deputy  Sheriff 
Cecll  Prlce,  named In the  kllllng of Schwerner.  Goodman 
and  Chaney,  cont~ollcd  the  lawmen  there  who  permitted  and 
encouraged  whlte  townspeople  to  attack  the  marchers  ~n  one 
of the  most  terrlfying  outbreaks I have  seen in the South 
durlng  three  years  that  include  St  Augustlne  and  Selma. 
Dr.  Klng  cabled  the  President for ~mmedtate  federal In- 
terventlon. The Presldenl  instructed his awstant press  secre- 
tary,  Robert Fleming, to reply  Flernlng s a ~ r l  the  President 
had been  assured  by  Governor  Johnson  that  state  highway 
patrolmen  would  furnlsh  adequate  future  protection 

“The  Presldent,” s a d  Flernlng,  “knows I t  is golng  to  take 
a lot of effort  to  produce  understandlng  down  there.” 

Two  days  later, I stood  wlth  the  marchers  in  a  fleld 
behlnd a segregated  Negro  school in Canton  whde high- 
way  patrolmen  flred  tear-gas  canlsters  dlrectly  at them, 
then  klcked  and  beat  wlth  gun  stocks  those  who  were 
too s ~ c k  or bllnded  to  run.  One  patrolman, hlcklng a woman 
into  seml-consciousness.  said- “Nlgger, you want your 
freedom? Well, here it is.” Dr. Klng  sent  another  cable  and 
thls tlme  Attorney  General  Katzenbach was delegated to 
express  the  Presldent’s  concern. He  snld that  the  vlolence, 
whlle  deplorable,  had  resulted  became  Negroes  refused to 
accept a whlte  cholce of campsites and  had  dlegally gone 
to  the  school. It took a good  deal of effort to understand 
why the  Admlnistration  was  respondrng  with a legalism 
instead of mdlgnatlon to the  raw display of old-tlme  white 
brutahty.  Lynch’s  “broken  reed”  dangled 

Washmgton  Indlfference  had  another  Important and 
probably  far-reachlng  effect. I t  untlermlned  Dr.  King at a 
tlme  when h a  strength  within  the  movement  was  bemg 
tested. In the past, at Selma for Instance,  he  had  been  able 
to  marshal  strong  Washmgton  preswre  when  he  called. 
Now, he was lust  another dismlssed Negro voice. If the 
Pres~dent  ha3  wantcd to boost Black Power, he could not 
have  chosen a better way. 

By the  tlme  the  march  reached  Jackson, Dr King re- 
celved  another  setback.  SNCC, CORE and  the  Freedom 
Party  outvoted hls effort to have  Charles  Evers  appear  at 
the Capltol rally for the sake of unlty. The  mllltants would 
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not forgive Evers for his vacillating and sometimes critical 
attitude  toward the  march leadership (that this has worked 
in Ever$ favor among, white Mississippians is ironlc,  but 
indicates how the scorching mantle of “good nigger” will 
increasingly be bestowed by whites on Negro civil rights 
leaders who oppose Black Power). 

Dr. Ring felt he could no longer cooperate with SNCC. 
Privately, he blamed SNCC‘s “meanness of spirit . . . too 
much infighting that wastes energies.” Publicly, it was an- 
nounced that SCLC henceforth would work alone in Mis- 
sissippi. Black Power had  forced the movement to  drop its 
mask of solidarity, cracked and peeling anyway, and con- 
front America with the varied faces of Negro demand. 

Whites ‘looked  and were not pleased. Sen. Robert F. 
Kennedy declded “there is a  militant group of Negroes who 
are not anxious to work with the white community to  iind 
answers to these problems.” Author Lillian Smith, who 
had lent her personal courage  and beautiful words to CORE 
for  many years, was anguished when its convention en- 
dorsed  lack Power.  ,She resigned her membership, declar- 
ing  that CORE had been infiltrated by “nihilists, black 
nationalists and plain old-fashioned haters . . , the new 
killers of the dream.” 

But many Negroes felt  that white power, which had led 
’ whites to prosperity, was leading to slow death for Negroes. 

They believed that MISS Smith’s dream  and  the  stirring one 
‘ that  Dr.  King  had  recounted  on  the .Washington march had 

turned to  rude awakening, the alarm bell of reality ringing 
in  watts and in Canton  and in every community where white 
promises to Negroes were not being redeemed. Senator 

‘ Kennedy notwithstanding, white communities like the  one 
in Los Angeles that defeated a hospital bond issue for Watts 
d>id not seem anxious to work for  the common good. 
Negroes saw Mayor Daley in Chicago boasting that he was 
getting rid of the  rats in the ghetto while’  the ghetto re- 
mairied. They saw sprinklers on fire hydrants  and  ten 
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portable swimming pools as the white largess bestowed to 
end  rlots  there. Would the next white inspiration be to 
bus colored children to white hydrants? 

“We are trying,” President Johnson said, “to  meet the 
poverty situation as we find it with the limlted resources 
at  our command.” 

Were resources in  the world‘s richest  country limited by 
commitmenlts in Vietnam? The  President called in Congres- 
sional le,aders and told them to  cut domestic spending be- 
cause of possible defense increases. But months ago he  had 
promised that  the  war would not  affect domestic programs. 
Washington had enough money to build-unannounced- 
in Thailand  one of the largest airfields in  Southeast Asia. 
Still it could not rebuild a ghetto at home. 

It is not yet possible to say how Black Power will. re- 
spond to  the continuation of current white policies at, home 
and  abroad. It remains primariIy a shibboleth, but  it certainly 
will be harnessed politically. If white liberals unseIectively 
lump it w t h  the extreme elenients in black nationalism, they 
will be making  the same kmd of mistake that  Republicans 
-and Democrats-made  when they dismissed the ADA 
as a  bunch of pinkos. Worse. Administration  inaction 
after  Canton  has raised Southern hopes that stronger de- 
fiance of Negro  demands  and  federal law may  be pos- 
sible. The riot-frazzlea white Northern mood is increas- 
ingly hostile to pending civil rights legislation with its  open 
housing provision. duried nerves of basic racial prejudice 
are being exposed; it is gloomy to speculate what the na- 
tionwide effect might have been had  the  murderer of those 
eight Chicago nurses turned out to be a Negro. All these 
things will make  it increasingly difficult for  the responsibEI 
proponents of Black Power to work out  its destiny in a way 
compatible with the history of American politlcal minorities 
and in the process to evolve a definition which, if not noble, 
is at least “democratic with a small ‘d.’ 

Black Power  is whte’ power, only darker. 
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After  a  trip up  the Nile, Lord  Dunsany wrote: “But what I 
’ ’ remember most clearly from  that journey was a figure 

carved from green stone ‘in  the temple of Luxor, buried 
nearly up  to  the waist in  the dust of ages; and,  .as I looked 
at !,it seated  there,  a woman came  from a cottage at the 
back of the  temple  and  threw  into  the temple over a low 

’ , wall a basketful of small rubbish, so that I actually saw what 
it was that buries cities.” 

That was fifty or sixty years ago. Since then, with modern 
technology we have  improved our methods, immeasurably. 
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We no longer only  bury cities; we rip  them  up, push them 
aside and knock ,them down. And we, do these, things not 
only in war but in our peaceful pursuits of urban renewal, 
multi-purpose reservoirs, autobahns and transcontinental 
highways, pipe lines, land-levelings for efficient farming, 
airports, missile ranges, factories, strip  minmg  and an ever 
increasing  number of other good causes. For such  purposes 
the  surface of the  earth upon which our forebears  have lived 
for hundreds of thousands’ of years is being constantly re- I 
vised. 

Much of this, though  not all, is desirable. We gain by it. 
The purpose of this article is to draw  attention to  the things 
we lose, and  ‘to suggest ways by which the losses can be 
avoided or,  at least, minimized. 

Man  has always specdated about his origins; some part 
of  his thoughts has ever turned  toward his creation and  the 
reasons for his being. Even ihose societies which officially 
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